SUNY Orange Athletic Hall of Fame
Athletic Hall of Fame
Nomination Form

Type of Nominee (Please Select One)
  o Student Athlete
  o Coach
  o Athletic Team
  o Honorary Inductee

Name of Nominee _______________________  Graduation Year __________________

Address, Phone, E-mail
____________________________________
____________________________________
____________________________________

Sport(s) Played: Include the sport played as well as # of years and position for each sport

1. Sport _____________________ 2. Sport _____________________
   Years Played________________       Years Played________________
   Position ___________________              Position _____________________

 Please list all SUNY Orange Athletic Achievements/ Records:
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________

 Please list any Regional, National or other Outstanding Athletic Achievements:

________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________

 Please List Non-Athletic College Activities and Post College Contributions to SUNY Orange:
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________

 Please add any additional information that you would like to include in support of this nomination:
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________

Nominator's Information

Name _________________________
Address, Phone & Email:
_________________________________________
_________________________________________
_________________________________________

Nomination Deadline is December 1, 2011